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Dear Gary, 

Thanks for yours of Oct. 7. First of all, I must
 make 

it clear that McNabb is Rose. I have already 
passed this information 

on to Turner, who is primarily responsible for Ro
se, and ho will take 

care of it. In your opinion, does this incident 
show anything other 

than bad indiscretion? If it was only indiscretion, as Turner note
d, 

then it appears as though Rose is o.k. -- at lea
st as far as we will 

ever know. 

I hope that we do not become too suspicious of e
ach other. 

For instance, Eoxley han had ample and plentiful
 opportunity to destroy 

the investigation, yet he is not doing so. From 
the work that I've done 

with him, I feel confident that I can trust him. 

I have nothing on Penabez and know very little o
f him. 

I never see David Lifton for several r-asons. Fi
rst of all, 

he is working closely with Thornley's dcfenee at
torneys and attacking 

Garrison at every opportunity. As a D.A. investigator, I do not believe 

that I should associate w:!.: iim. 'Seconuiy, in 
spring of 11967, he sent 

a scathing, 8 page, single pag apace attack up
on me and Maggie Field to 

all or' the thnn kur)wm 	 It was a pa.k of lips and dlstortions 

and I cannot forgive him fcr it. 7.1ro.ty, on spe
cific oc,:sAions he 

has violated my confidence and the crnfidence of
 some of my colleagues 

and he has vici,:as1:: defamed my best friends.
 Need I say uo..e? 

As fnr as Bradley goes -- I have shown the arres
t photo to 

many people who knew Gene in '63. None say it i
s he. As 	A3 I know, 

only Sprague still considers it possible. Second
ly, if my word is worth 

anything to you, there is a good case against hi
m. I know nothing of 

the New Orleans or Dallas investigations, but out
 here we have uncovered 

a lot or substantial stuff. 

I, too, am snowed with work but I still gEt a ch
ance to 

work once i a while. Things are slow here. When
 all is ct0.4t, the 

nuts come out of the woodwork. 4 iu s e month! 
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